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THE INDEPENDENT

18SUED

EVERY XFTEIttfoON

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

tJT Telephone 811 jB

BUB80RIPXION RATKS

Tor Month anywhere In tho Ha- -
wnllan Islands M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Ativan co

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place whcieofl aw demanded
of conscience to speak the truth awl the truth
I speak impugn it whoso list

Advertisements una companii 1 by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till oitlorcd out
Advertisements discontinued before ex ¬

piration of specified period will jo charged
as If continued for ful term

Address nil communications lo the Edi ¬

torial Department to Kdmnnd Korrle
Business letters should ho addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - M innsror

KojUHiik In Honolulu

MONDAY NOV 1G 189G

KALAKATJA DAY

sTho dead pass a way and aro not
romemberod To day is tho anni
Tersary of King KalakauVti birth ¬

day Formerly there was none too
graceful or too humble to pay
courtesy and obeisances to tho KinR
of tho Hawaiian Islands

To day tho uiau who traveled
around tho world in tho iutorost of

his country is practically forgotten
by tho very men whoso fortunes ho

created or assisted in buikUng up
Somo of them havo earned tho re ¬

ward of betrayal

Since tho days of Kaniehatneha
who united tho kingdom of Hawaii
thero has boon no sovoroign of this
country who has dono so much for
tho benefit of Hawaii noi Careless
in personal conduct perhaps yot
always having hii countrys advance-

ment
¬

in view ho risks and perhaps
for tho timo boing has lost his

points He trusted to thoje who in
life botrayed him

It is not for us to say that tho
kindly rourtosios extonded by tho
U S officials and our California
frionds hastened his doatb but curi-

ously
¬

enough straugo events hap ¬

pened and tho govomrnout of our
country was changed

It may bo necessary somo day for
Thk Independent after Mr Foster
kas left our shores to rofor to cer¬

tain privato reminiscences in which

royalty was not stained although it
did not woar tho ormiuo

Tho holiday of tho pcoplos king
is no longor observed by tho mil-

itary

¬

oligarchy Tho man who

brought tho Reciprocity treaty to
Hawaii is iu his grave forgotten by

the millionaires and reinemberod
only by tho poor and tho Boat Boys

Betwoen Dole Judd and Kala
kaua Proyidonco will judge if wo ac ¬

cept Sorono Bishops verdict be ¬

tween tho men who havo gone and
tboee who remain

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lorrin A Thurston again shows

up as a hoo doo in tho cablo fran ¬

chise uintlor

Whoro is tho Tax Appeal Board
Wo aro told by tho Advortisor that
tho plantora who aro not satisfied

with tho valuations of tho Tax As

aeBsors havo como to town to moot

tho Asiossors in ordor to obtain a

reduction of asRC3monts Short
cuts are dangerous This bost Gov ¬

ernment theso islands ever had
cannot support a standing army and
junketing trips without monoy Not
daring to raiso tho rate of taxation
thoy inorcaso tho valuations of pro-

perty

¬

Was it good tasto for our littlo
Ohiof Justice to givo a legal opinion
as to tho cablo franchise wheu tho
Attornoy Gonoral was present Per-

haps

¬

though tho A G was not con

sidorod competent

If tho Ohiof Justico is correctly
reported tho present cablo franchise
is not a legal one but then thats
no matter

Wo havo boon unablo to vorify tho
rumor that Mr Doles financial

agent Mr P C Jones is coming
down by tho Australia as tho troni-bo-play-

of tho Hawaiian Band
Groat Scott oven if ho did burst
on tho loan business he certainly
could havo stood Sprookols off until
the Waikano eabbago crop was ripe
or at least havo joiuod Frawlys
company as a low comedian

Surely wo havo got a funny kind
of judges in this country A man
was arrested charged tried and
found guilty of adultery by tha Dis ¬

trict Magistrate a fow weeks ago
Ho was punished by tho learned
judge undor tho laws of fornication
appealed his case and undortbo cir
cumstaucoH a nollo pros naturally
waB entered by the Attornoy-Gonora- l

It is uow proper for tho Gov ¬

ernment to call for tondors for tho
printing of a text book for judicial
kindergardons It ought to fiud a
ready sale horo

Tho Ililo Tribuno wauts negro la-

bor

¬

Tho Star wauts Armouiuus

Would it not bo woll for our etc
contemporaries to keop their under-

garments
¬

iu proper position Tho
niggers aro hore They aro daily

found iu tho woodpilo If you dont
beliovo it go to a meeting of tho
loading men and Mr Foster In

regard to Armenians ynu need not
go to any meeting at all Their gen ¬

eral rascality his been sufficiently
demonstrated in ovory quarter of

tho globo not to need moio com ¬

ments By tho way aro tho Arm ¬

enians not Asiatics Tho Planters
Company ought to decido that ques-

tion
¬

prior to ruuning the misorablo

wretches into this country pretend ¬

ing to satisfy our laws

Tho host government conducted
by Kiug Bill I Smith has ovi

deutly dsvolopod a bump of conceit
which is carrying away all vfsfiges
of common sense and good judg ¬

ment Tho poor fools clothed with
brief authority attompt to run
this country Guarded by Colonel

MuLean and his valiant epeoch
makiug majors thoy dofy public
opinion Hilo and tho Island of

Hawaii opposo tho appointments
for that island of sheriff and judge
Tho bost government undor King

Bill says d the people and ap
points the inner members of the

ctfcvjii rwlMhMMIMi

iwMiiLirqjwrtvwwnrCTwo fly

inner ring In Lahaina thri pooplo

wants a certain physician who for

yoars has done good sorvico as Gov ¬

ernment doctor Tho dootor be

comes a persona non grata lo Mr

Smith and for months Lahaina has

boou deprivod of an official repre

senting tho Board of Health Tho

peoploof tho district demands tho

re instatoment in public offico of tho

dootor and Presidout Smith of tho

Board of Health promises to con ¬

sider tho politions forwarded in

regard to tho matlor Does King

Bill I roally think that ho is in

tho positiou of Vandorbilt It will

bo well for him and his colleagues

to stick their noses in tho ground

and learn that the people aro not

favorable to tho stonch oroated by

their official actions Tho govern-

ment

¬

may probably count on tho
support of tho peoplojuslac long

as tho govornmout respects the will

and wishes oftho pooplo If there
is to bo a clash and King Bill

I trios to bo an autocrat ho will got
tho vorst of tho bargain

Tho Hilo Tribuno is awfully hot
over Judgo Hitchcocks appoint-

ment

¬

It attacks tho Govornmont

for ignoring the expressed wish of

the pooplo of Hawaii and for ap-

pointing

¬

tho incumbont simply rom

a utilitarian view of his fitness It
thou attacks tho Judgo iu the fol

lowing language

His violent prejudices threats to
squaro things with those whom ho
chooses lo dislike and his weakness
in allowing his former official capa
city to be bout towards favoritism
has compelled his frionds to rcout
the idea of his sitting beforo them
as a Judge His exouso for seeking
tho position he excuses by sayiug
that ho saw it was going to a man

who HE did not want to seo in that
position so ho allowed the position
lo bo thrust upon himself

Apparontly thoy will havo lively

times on tho big Island as tho
abovo is only a briqf extract from

tho attacks on the rocent appoint-

ments
¬

WATERFRONT WHISPfeRINQB

The bktne Irmgard Captain
Schmidt with 220 tons of H A Co
sugar was advertised to leave to day
at noon Tho W H Dimond Cap
tain Nelson with 800 tons of Irwins
sugar was to leavo at 8 oolok this
afternoon Both vessels cleared for
Frisco tho two being coast cracks
an iuloresting race is looked for-

ward
¬

to
Tho W G Hall brought 3530 bags

of sugar for tho Irmgard on Satur-
day

¬

last Thoro wero 1770 bags of
H A Co No 2 being taken by W
G Irwin Co helping to swell tho
wnrehouo pile of sugar awaiting
early shipment to New York

Tho bark Albert is loading sugar
alongside tho Mikahala to day
There are 8748 bags of sugar of Li
huo plantation for Captain Griffiths
150G bags of B sugar for tho Irwin
Combination woro lodged iu tho O
S S Cos warehouso

Tho whaliug bark Gayhead is off
tho port to day Tho Captain and
his wife camo ashoro this morning
in a whale boat landing at tho
Oceanic wharf Tho Gayhead is
well remembered at this port by
reason of tho crow ondoavoring to
sot fire to the vessel two yoars ago
whilo cruisiug off the harbor Tho
Captaiu remembers his experience

The steamer Kaala loft at 10 a m
to day for the circuit of Oahu She
took a uumbor of Japanoao for tho
Kahukit Plantation She also car-
ried

¬

a big froight Piokard is now
purser with Captain Thompson
Albert Christian boiug promotod to
a positiou on tho James Makoo

Tho steamer Koauhou arrived Sat-
urday

¬

having towed tho disabled
steamer Waialealo from Koloa in 18
hours Captaiu Thompson experi ¬

enced fine weather all the way It

r7---7- -fi

would not bo adilHoulttask says tho
sturdy skippor lo tow a triojof Biioh

atoamor as tho Woialoalo whon thoy
got Into pilikia Tho Waialoalo will

havo a now crank shaft cat hore

tho satno to bo put in as quiokly as

possible

St Loula Hall

Tho St Louis Litorary Sooioty

gave a very clever dramatic ontor
tainmont at their now thoator last
Saturday evening A largo audienco
greeted tho bays and their efforts

wero highly appreciated Tho
thoator is vory protty indeed and
tho alumnis can fool justly proud in
presenting thoir now hall lo thoir
frionds The acting and music woro

also rory ploasiug although somo of
tho boys would be improvod if thoy
uso tho fat euro for tho benefit
of their undor extromelies or uso
moro cloth for thoir trousers May
wo suggest to the management of
the vory interesting socioty that the
value of tho theatrical performances
would bo greatly onhauced if tho
young ladies of tho convent woro
inducod to join thoir brothers and
cousins of tho college in future
dramatic events It is probably
rash to make tho suggestion but
times have changed and presumably
wo havo to change with thorn In
the meantime we hope the St Louis
Literary Socioty will move on nell
patronized by tho public and sup-
ported

¬

by tho enthusiasm of the
alumnis of our loading college

JTiunoyii Directory

Wo are vory pleased to havo re
oeivod a copy of tho Directory aud
Roferoueo Book of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

for 1890 97 Mr Fiunoy who
has compiled tho work is entitled
to the highest consideration of the
community for tho labor and con-

scientious
¬

troublo usod by him iu
prosonting a directory which is far
superior to anything scon hore iu
tho days gono by

Wo havo only beon able to tako a
cursory glanco of the now directory
but wo feol justified iu expressing
our felicitations to thd proprietor
for tho elegant appearance of his
book

Tho maps contained in tho volumo
aro compiled by tho Government
Survey Department and bpaidos tho
groups the single islands have been
produced Tho statistics aud thodo
soriptivo matter havo beou editod by
Mr Dan Logan one of tho best in ¬

formed nowspapor men in Hawaii
Tho classified directory which is a

now scheme will be found of groat
value to tho business men horo and
abroad Wo shall tako pleasure in
referring to Mr B L Finnoyt Ha-

waiian
¬

Drectory at a future date

Wash embroidery silks linon flos-
ses

¬

in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk ond satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

TUESDAY NIGHT Nov 17th

THE WITH

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19th

THE TWO ESCOTSCHEON

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 2lst

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

Tho reportoiro for balance of Sea ¬

son will bo announced later 427 tf

fc

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1800

A GOOD THING

Do you know n good thine
whon you sco it Somo pooplo
do and somo dont but tlioso
who tumblo to It aro bound to
got ahoad in tho rued for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Tour Horse a
Treat

Komombcr ho is your best
friond and if you treat him woll
and feed him woll ho will do
moro work and bettor work
besides looking as a noblo equine
ought to look

The National Feed
i

will leave work a eomploto
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vessol mado of cold rolled steel
finoly galvanized with Malloa
blo Iron Sido Rod each box
furnished eomploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holdor Plato
and Screws This feed box bus
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhero in tho stall or
box docs not waste a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially de
sirablo where a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feod bills at a rate
of from 25 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves bostlors timo
troublo and voxation It pays
for itsolf in a fow wcoks and no
stablo is eomploto without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
G 8 and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho roach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attontion of
Managors of Livery Stables to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect thorn

For salo by

Tiib Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Fort Stjrbet
Opposite Sprcckola Bank

LEWIS CO

Our nrioes for driArl mid nun
norated Fruits urn lownr nnn- -

sidoring tho quality than

to select tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
tho bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho boat
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho bot quality
at the samo price as is usually
chargod for inferior goods Horo
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dutes Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layers Wois
badon Stullbd Prunos Cranbor
ries Thoro is not a hotter
stock anywhero

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 240

L C ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
Agent

207 Merchant Street Horolulu

Telephone 180 P O Box80u
130 tf


